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Btyan Lewis, Tuba 
. Kristen Weiskotten, Piano 
· Kara McGr:1w, Piano (Beades Medley) 
Lindsey Keck, Meghan Webster, French Horn 
Heather Rosner, Sarah Drew, Euphonium 
holk Song Suite 
Melodics of Life 
Willi. /ams, Ra.rlph Vau. rg,han 
(1872-1958) 
,Arr. Bryan Llwis (b: 1982) 
. (from final :Fanta,!)I IX) 
Ucmdtsu, Nobuo (b.1959) 
Piano arr. Michac/Huang 
Tuba solo arr. Bryan Lewis 
Intermission 
~-Bone Concerto · 
I Rare 
Dc-Mcij: Johan (b.1953) 
II Medium. 
III Well Done 
J3ccttics Medley 
· ·· Yesterdqy 
Imagine 
Hey]ude 
.· Lennon; John· (1940-1980) 
· McCartncy,Pau/ (p.1942) 
Arr. Bryan Lewzs (b.1982) 
Junior Re~ital presented it1 partialju!ftllment for the degree 
· BaJ:h~/01: of Music in Peiformance. 
Bryan Lewisisfrom the studio of Dave Unlat1d 
Hoc~ett Family Recital Hall · 
Saturday, Februa_ry 2~ 2004 
3:00PM 
